<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>St. Dominic</th>
<th>Pieta</th>
<th>Sanctuary</th>
<th>Blessed Mother</th>
<th>Sacred Heart</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>January 2-9</td>
<td>All Church Volunteers by John &amp; Dorothy Gruskowski</td>
<td>Thomas A. Kopacko by George &amp; Helen Stiner</td>
<td>Veronica Sikina by Sister, Mary Kubiak</td>
<td>Sophia Palya by Sister, Helen A. Nypaver</td>
<td>Birthday Remembrance of Anna Grant by Children: Beverly Grant Jenkins, William Grant, Jr. &amp; Michelle Grant Shumar.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>January 16-22</td>
<td>Health &amp; Welfare of David Rusko by Sandy &amp; Art Tracy</td>
<td>Agnes King by The Spooner Family</td>
<td>Patricia Sikina by Sister, Carol &amp; Dave Dunaway</td>
<td>George &amp; Mildren Zimmovan by Daughter, Donna &amp; Donald Sroka</td>
<td>Frances Prah by Paulette Smorada</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>January 30-February 5</td>
<td>William A. Shushok by Sisters, Joan &amp; Rita</td>
<td>Elizabeth &amp; Joseph Korelko, Sr. by Fran Korelko</td>
<td>Brent A. Blake by Wife, Nancy &amp; Family</td>
<td>Margaret Sikina Dockman b Sister, Mary Kubiak</td>
<td>Joseph Korelko, Jr. by Fran Korelko</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**February**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>St. Dominic</th>
<th>Pieta</th>
<th>Sanctuary</th>
<th>Blessed Mother</th>
<th>Sacred Heart</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>February 6-12</td>
<td>Medved &amp; Stiner Families by Mary Medved</td>
<td>Rose Musiolowski by Dr. Ann Marie Tano &amp; Dr. Zachary Tano</td>
<td>Robert Kukan by Brother &amp; Sisters</td>
<td>Cathy Davanzo by Barbara Furajter</td>
<td>Edward Urusko by Daughter, Debra Gates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>February 13-19</td>
<td>Mark Chaikcic by Randy &amp; Nadine Sethman</td>
<td>Ann E. Horvath by The Horvath Families</td>
<td>Frank Stramat by Family</td>
<td>Jacqueline Collier by Son</td>
<td>Jeff Roddy by Mary Jean Roddy</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
February 20-26
St. Dominic: Francis E. Zorichak by Family
Pieta: Health of Jack Andrews by Wife & Family
Sanctuary: Frank J. & Mary Shushok by Daughters, Joan & Rita
Blessed Mother: Kenneth Allen Sharp by Wife, Kathleen Sharp
Sacred Heart: Deceased Members of Spooner Family by Agnes & Armand Spooner

February 27-March 5
St. Dominic: James & Helen Doman & Mary Kaye Yurechko by Family
Pieta: Marie Parisi by Joe & Ann Marshall
Sanctuary: Joseph Medved by Wife, Mary Medved
Sacred Heart: Kenneth Allen Sharp by Dave & Laureen Wyncinsky

March 6-12
St. Dominic: Richard Russell by Bernadette Russell & Family
Pieta: Elizabeth & Frank T. Holly, Jr. by Children, Barbara & Tom Holly
Sanctuary: Ann Palya by Children & Grandchildren
Blessed Mother: Frank & Josephine Zelenak by Children
Sacred Heart: Mary Shushok by Daughters, Joan & Rita

March 13-19
St. Dominic: Sophia Palya by Tom & Mary Ellen Gearing
Pieta: Frank & Josephine Zelenak by Children
Sanctuary: Ann Palya by Children & Grandchildren
Blessed Mother: Frank & Josephine Zelenak by Children
Sacred Heart: Mary Shushok by Daughters, Joan & Rita

March 20-26
St. Dominic: Joseph Honza, Jr. by Wife, Ann & Family
Pieta: Anthony Smolley by Mary Smolley
Sanctuary: Living & Deceased Members of FCSU Branch #410
Blessed Mother: Mary Shushok by Daughters, Joan & Rita
Sacred Heart: John Medved by Wife, Martha

March 27-April 2
St. Dominic: Wava Jean David by M/M Armon Spooner
Pieta: John Medved by Son Gary & Kim
Sanctuary: Magdalene Stepanik by Children
Blessed Mother: John & Rose Marie Koziel by Family

April 3-9
St. Dominic: Stiner Family by George & Helen Stiner & Son
Pieta: John Medved by Son Gary & Kim
Sanctuary: Magdalene Stepanik by Children
Blessed Mother: George & Mildred Zimmovan by Daughter, Donna & Donald Sroka
### April 10-16
- **St. Dominic:** Helen Fiffick by Paulette Smorada
- **Pieta:** Thomas Stramat by Family
- **Sanctuary:** Kopacko Family by George & Helen Stiner & Son
- **Blessed Mother:** For A Special Intention by Cheryl Morgan
- **Sacred Heart:** Fred Giachetti, Sr. by Children, Grandchildren & Great-grandchildren

### April 17-23
- **St. Dominic**
- **Pieta:** Ann Palya by Children & Grandchildren
- **Sanctuary:** Andrew N. Zorichak by Kay Zorichak & Family
- **Blessed Mother:** Stella & Andrew Hanzes by Michael & Judy Hanzes Family
- **Sacred Heart:** William Kollar by Katherine Kollar and Carl & Bonnie Gebe

### April 24-30
- **St. Dominic**
- **Pieta:** Joseph Sikina by Sister, Mary Kubiak
- **Sanctuary:** Daniel & Dolores Lukotch by Family
- **Blessed Mother:**
- **Sacred Heart:**

### May 1-7
- **St. Dominic:**
- **Pieta:** Helen Mercedes by Mary Smolley
- **Sanctuary:** George & Mildred Zimmovan by Daughter, Donna & Donald Sroka
- **Blessed Mother:** Mary Jane Yurchick by Doreen & Joe Kukan
- **Sacred Heart:** Louis Centofanti B’Day Remembrance by Wife, Rose

### May 8-14
- **St. Dominic:**
- **Pieta:** In Honor of the 62nd Wedding Anniversary of Ann & Joe Marshall
- **Sanctuary:** Jean Stefancin by Sharon Sroka
- **Blessed Mother:** Maureen Gibson by Kathy, Bob & Ed Verbus
- **Sacred Heart:**

### May 15-21
- **St. Dominic:** Joseph B. Pompura by Wife, Bernadine, Children, Grandchildren & Great-grandchildren
- **Pieta:** Ann Hancak by Children, John & Mary Hancak
- **Sanctuary:** Shutok & Kozel Families by Cynthia Shutok
- **Blessed Mother:** Blachut Family by Mary Yankovich
- **Sacred Heart:** Deceased of the Ninos Family by Tom & Nanette Ninos

### May 22-28
- **St. Dominic:** Jacqueline Collier by Husband
- **Pieta:** Sophia Palya by Tom & Mary Ellen Gearing
- **Sanctuary:** Deceased of Bena Family by Kay Zorichak & Family
- **Blessed Mother:** Stefan & Ann Krishan by Daughter, Martha Zapach
- **Sacred Heart:** Deceased Members of Chaikcic Family by Nadine & Randy Sethman
May 29-June 4
St. Dominic: William A. & Robert Shushok by Sisters, Rita & Joan
Pieta:
Sanctuary: Joseph & Elizabeth Korelko by Fran Korelko
Blessed Mother: Angelina DiCenzo by M/M Rich De Cenzo
Sacred Heart: Ronald Pisano by Family

June 5-11
St. Dominic: John Smorada by Paulette Smorada
Pieta: John & Anna Zaremsky & John Bootz by Daughter, Betty Merti
Sanctuary: Deceased of Zorichak Family by Kay Zorichak & Family
Blessed Mother: Ed & Marie Urusko by Daughter, Debra Gates
Sacred Heart: Robert Yablunosky by Agnes Yablunosky

June 12-18
St. Dominic: Mildred & James McLaughlin by Niece, Judy Hanzes
Pieta: Sophia Palya by Paulette Smorada
Sanctuary: Madeline Shutok by Cynthia Shutok
Blessed Mother: Lawrence & Josephine Swenglish by Children
Sacred Heart: Andrew & Stella Hanzes by Mary Yankovich

June 19-25
St. Dominic: John Medved by Son, David & Michele
Pieta: The Living & Deceased Members of CFU Lodge #72
Sanctuary: Francis Merti by Wife, Betty
Blessed Mother: Nahaj & Susa Families by Eugene & Gloria Nahaj
Sacred Heart: M/M Thomas Suchevits by Children: Tom, Barb & Kathy

July 3-9
St. Dominic: Dolores Chorba Susa by the Aberl Family
Pieta: The Living & Deceased Members of CFU Lodge #72
Sanctuary: Francis Merti by Wife, Betty
Blessed Mother: John & Rose Marie Koziel by Jim & Joyce Walters
Sacred Heart: Ken Sharp by John & Donna Bednarz

July 10-16
St. Dominic: John Medved by Son, David & Michele
Pieta: Frank & Ann Horvath by The Horvath Families
Sanctuary: Ricciotti DiCenzo by M/M Rich De Cenzo
Blessed Mother: Mary Lou Stramat by Family
Sacred Heart: Steve Morganosky by Bernadette & John Ptak
**July 17-23**
St. Dominic:
Pieta: M/M Joseph Kukan by Children
Sanctuary: Elizabeth & Frank T. Holly, Jr. by Children, Barbara & Tom Holly
Blessed Mother: Andy Sepski by Eric, Barb, Caleigh & Courtney Wanson
Sacred Heart:

**July 24-30**
St. Dominic:
Pieta: Pete & Mary Brnich by Bertie Brnich
Sanctuary: Raymond & Veronica Chaikcic by Nadine & Randy Sethman
Blessed Mother: Martha Saluga B’Day Remembrance by Pete Rohol
Sacred Heart: Rev. Gerald W. Hussey by M/M Rich De Cenzo

**July 31-August 6**
St. Dominic: Joseph Shander by Rita Shander
Pieta: Thomas Rishel by Spouse & Children
Sanctuary: Raymond & Veronica Chaikcic by Nadine & Randy Sethman
Blessed Mother: Martha Saluga B’Day Remembrance by Pete Rohol
Sacred Heart: Bernard & Margaret Wilcosky by Daughter, Andrea George & Family

**August 7-13**
St. Dominic: Robert Shushok by Sisters, Rita & Joan
Pieta: Francis X. Zorichak by Arlene Zorichak
Sanctuary: Patricia Sikina by Husband, Bernard
Blessed Mother: Florence M. Rabatin by Eric, Barb, Caleigh & Courtney Wanson
Sacred Heart: Deceased of Marmol & Romanchak Families by Frank Marmol Family

**August 14-20**
St. Dominic: Henry & Joanne Berisko by Niece, Judy Hanzes
Pieta: Francis & Veronica Gebe by Carl & Bonnie Gebe
Sanctuary: Patricia Sikina by Husband, Bernard
Blessed Mother: George & Mildred Zimmovan by Daughter, Janet Cofsky
Sacred Heart: James Mihaliak by Virginia Mihaliak & Family

**August 21-27**
St. Dominic: Sophia Palya by Tom & Mary Ellen Gearing
Pieta: Mike & Rose Kodric by Bertie Brnich
Sanctuary: Centofanti & Zakaria Family by Rose Centofanti
Blessed Mother: Dorothy Salitrik by M/M Rich De Cenzo
Sacred Heart: Joseph Skoda by Roseann Neely

**August 28-September 3**
St. Dominic: Michael Stanya by John & Mary Hancak
Pieta: Frank J. Shushok by Daughters, Rita & Joan
Sanctuary: Rinaldo DiCenzo by M/M Rich De Cenzo
Blessed Mother: Steve Sheba, Jr. by Pete Rohol
Sacred Heart:
**September 4-10**
St. Dominic: Ann Palya by Sister-in-law, Connie Kikta
Pieta: Patricia Sikina by Nephew, David Dunaway, Jr.
Sanctuary: Gen Diffee by Mary Smolley
Blessed Mother: Mary Ann Evancheck by M/M Rich De Cenzo
Sacred Heart: Birthday Remembrance of Francis E. Zorichak by Family

**September 11-17**
St. Dominic: John Medved by John & Mary Kay
Pieta: In Honor of the Wedding Anniversary of Donald & Donna Sroka
Sanctuary: Mary Margaret Suchevits by Siblings: Tom, Barb, Kathy & Families
Blessed Mother: William A.R. Salitrik by M/M Rich De Cenzo

**September 18-24**
St. Dominic: In Honor of the Wedding Anniversary of M/M Tom Ninos by Chris & Erika
Pieta: Kathleen Gebe by Carl & Bonnie Gebe
Sanctuary: Edward Zapach by Wife, Martha
Blessed Mother: Emily Giachetti by Children, Grandchildren & Great-grandchildren.
Sacred Heart: Mele & Julia Stramat by Great-granddaughter, Amber Pisano

**September 25-October 1**
St. Dominic: Sophia Palya by William Churilla
Pieta: Dolores Bryte by Mary Jean Roddy
Sanctuary: Jacob A. Rabatin by Eric, Barb, Caleigh & Courtney Wanson
Blessed Mother: Marie Urusko by Daughter, Debra Gates
Sacred Heart: Barbara & Fred Keener by Bernadette & John Ptak

**October 2-8**
St. Dominic: Fr. Bill Kiel by The Spooner Family
Pieta: Anna Dulik by Grandkids
Sanctuary: Ken Sharp by Barbara Christopher
Blessed Mother: Robert Yablunosky by Agnes Yablunosky

**October 9-15**
St. Dominic: Edward & Helen Guman by Daughter, Judy Hanzes
Pieta: Steve & Dorothy Valusek by Children, Grandchildren, & Great-grandchildren
Sanctuary: Robert Yablunosky by Agnes Yablunosky
Blessed Mother: Marie Urusko by Daughter, Debra Gates
Sacred Heart: Barbara & Fred Keener by Bernadette & John Ptak

**October 16-22**
St. Dominic: John & Ann Hancak by Children, John & Mary Hancak
Pieta: In Honor of Living & Deceased Members of Br. #162 First Catholic Slovak Union
Sanctuary: Marie Urusko by Daughter, Debra Gates
Blessed Mother: Barbara & Fred Keener by Bernadette & John Ptak
October 23-29
St. Dominic:
Pieta:
Sanctuary:
Blessed Mother: John & Rose Marie Koziel by Jim & Joyce Walters
Sacred Heart: John Palya by Children & Grandchildren

October 30-November 5
St. Dominic: Deceased Loved Ones by Stramat-Pisano Family
Pieta: Deceased Painley & Russell Relatives by Bernadette Russell & Family
Sanctuary: Francis Merti by Wife, Betty
Blessed Mother:
Sacred Heart: Brent A. Blake by Wife, Nancy & Family

November 6-12
St. Dominic: Pieta & John Guman by Niece, Judy Hanzes
Pieta: Joseph Dulik by Children
Sanctuary:
Blessed Mother:
Sacred Heart:

November 13-19
St. Dominic: Rose Brnich & George Brnich by Bertie Brnich
Pieta: Skoda-Teslo Family by Roseann Neely
Sanctuary: Deceased Members of the Monaghan Family by Tom & Nanette Ninos
Blessed Mother:
Sacred Heart:

November 20-26
St. Dominic:
Pieta: Walter Shutok by Cynthia Shutok
Sanctuary:
Blessed Mother:
Sacred Heart:

November 27-December 3
St. Dominic: Mrs. Dora Cindric by Cheryl Morgan
Pieta:
Sanctuary:
Blessed Mother:
Sacred Heart:

December 4-10
St. Dominic: Julianna Salitrik Lazor by M/M Rich De Cenzo
Pieta: Paroda & Stiner Families by Mary Medved
Sanctuary:
Blessed Mother: Kenneth Allen Sharp by Wife, Kathleen Sharp
Sacred Heart:
### December 11-17
- **St. Dominic:** Dolores Manyak by Daughter, Kathy Manyak
- **Pieta:** Andrew & Anna Pollak by Virginia Mihaliak & Family
- **Sanctuary:** Fr. Micah Kozoil by Nancy Blake & Family
- **Blessed Mother:** Mary Faltin by John & Bernadette Ptak
- **Sacred Heart:** Francis X. Zorichak by Arlene Zorichak

### December 18-24
- **St. Dominic:**
- **Pieta:** Hanzes Family by Mary Yankovich
- **Sanctuary:** John Medved by Wife, Martha
- **Blessed Mother:** Richard Russell by Bernadette Russell & Family
- **Sacred Heart:** Nahaj & Susa Families by Eugene & Gloria Nahaj

### December 25-31
- **St. Dominic:**
- **Pieta:** George & Mildred Zimmovan by Daughter, Donna & Donald Sroka
- **Sanctuary:** Gerald A. Furajter by Wife & Family
- **Blessed Mother:** Catherine Skoda by Roseann Neely
- **Sacred Heart:** Joseph Stephen Kikta by Wife, Connie & Family